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aboutßIt is possiblethat attractionto the Great Egret, a taller aswell asa more warybird,
couldhavesurvivalvaluein acquiringa sentinelthat wouldbe particularlyeffectiveamong
weedsand grasses,the white color of the larger bird playing a significantrole in the
attraction (Kushlan, 1977b).

On the morning of 20 February, a warm, sunny day, I watchedthree Great Egrets
feedingwith about40 White Ibis for 110 min. The egretsfollowedasthe ibismovedback
and forth along 35 m of shore.A tacticof the egretswasto keep a meter or two ahead,
behind,or to the sideof the advancingmassof ibisto strikeat prey that fled from them.
One egret made 28 strikesin 10 min. On the followingday I sawfour egretsfollowing
ibisin the sameplace.A questionwaswhyshouldthesingleegretwatchedon 10 February
have been so territorial, driving away conspecifics,
whereasthree egrets tolerated each
other 10 dayslater. This may have been a matter of water levels.With no rain of consequencein interveningdays,many shallowpondsand ditcheshad dried up, giving the
egretsfewer placesto feed. Mock (1978) noted that althoughGreat Egretswere highly
territorialin Texas,they becamemore flexibleas pondsdried up. The plasticityof foraging territoriesamong wadingbirds wasfurther discussed
by Kushlan(1978b).
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Novel Use of an Unusual Food: American Robins Eating Parts of Fish.--American

Robins
(Turc•us
migratorius)
havebeenreported
tocapture
andswallow
troutfry(Phillips,
1927;Michael,1934; Kimball, 1944)whichweigh<1.5 g and are <5 cm long. With the
exceptionof Erickson(1978), mostreportsof robinscapturinglargeprey suchas garter
snakes(Richmond, 1975; Davis, 1969) have not indicatedif or how the bird ingestedthe
prey. Here, I describethe techniquesthat American Robinsusedto eat parts of larger
fish.

From 4 June to 4 August 1978,I observedthe unusualfeedingbehaviorof maleand
female robins at a freshwatersalmonhatcherynear Newport, Oregon. At the hatchery,
salmon(Oncorhynchus
spp.)smolts(5-15 g, 8-11 cm long) occasionally
jumped out of the
tanks.Robinsusedtheir billsto graspthe headof smolts(aliveor dead)and quicklyshook
the smolt back and forth. When alive, the smolt would sometimes shake free. Then the

robin either walked away and foraged for up to 18 min in grassbefore returning or
immediatelyregraspedthe smolt.It shookthe fish until the head or parts of the head
were broken from the body. First the head was eaten. Then the robin evisceratedthe
smoltby either pullingon the visceraattachedto the head or by pokingthe bill into the
body cavitywhere the head had been detachedand pulling out the viscera.The viscera
were then eaten, but the rest of the body wasabandoned.The abandonedbody weighed
from 5.7-13.0 g (n = 23). Basedon similar sizedsmolts,I estimatedthat the head and
viscerawouldhaveweighed2.0-2.7 g. Thus the largestpart of the smoltwasabandoned.
Perhapsrobinsfoundthe headless
bodiestoolong(7.4-10.2 cm,n = 23) to swallowwhole
and too solidto breakinto piecesand swallowed
asErickson(1978) had observeda robin
severand swallowa garter snake.
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Limits to Egg Sizein the WesternGull, Larusoccidentalis.--AmongLarusgulls,most
speciesusuallylay clutchesof 3 eggs,occasionally1 or 2, and very rarely more than 3.
Egg sizein normal 3-eggclutchesis related to the layingsequence:the first egg is often
the largest and the third egg is usually the smallest(Preston and Preston, 1953; Barth
1967-1968; Parsons, 1975; Mills, 1979; Coulter, Ms). Furthermore, Parsons(1970) has
shownthat in the. Herring Gull (L. argentatus)
chick survivalduring the first few days
posthatchingis related to hatching weight and egg size; small chickshatch from small
eggsand suffer higher mortalityduring the first few days.He suggested
that becauseof
the low survivalof smallchicksit is not advantageous
for Herring Gullsto lay eggssmaller
than a "minimum" egg sizeand that birds do not usuallylay eggssmallerthan this "minimum"

size.

In the WesternGull (L. occidentalis)
also,egg sizeis related to layingsequence(Table
1). Furthermore,hatchingweight is correlatedwith egg size(r = 0.783, P < 0.001) and
chickswith lower hatchingweightssuffer higher mortalityduring the first few daysthan
all chickscombined:the averagehatchingweight (57.5 g) of chicksthat died within the
first 10 dayswassignificantlylighter than the overallaveragechickweight(63.2 g, MannWhitnevU-Test,P < 0.001). Because
the WesternGull issimilarto the Herring Gull both
in the relationof eggsizeto layingsequence
and in survivalduringthe firstfew daysafter
hatching,I examinedthe sizedistributionof WesternGull eggscollectedon the Farallon
Islands,California, in 1970, to determine whether the distributionsaccordingto laying
sequencewould support Parsons'hypothesisof a "minimum"egg size.In the caseof a
"minimum" egg sizeone would expectthe distributionof the third, usuallythe smallest,
egg to be skewedtoward small eggs.That is, if few small eggsare laid, the tail on the
smallsideof the statistical
distributionwouldbe lackingand hencethe distributionwould
be skewed.Egg-sizedistributionsare shownin Figure 1. The distributionfor third eggs
TABLE

1.

Ranking of egg volume accordingto laying sequencefor the WesternGull.
Numbersof eggs,ranked accordingto
egg volume within the clutch

Position

in laying
sequence

First eggs
Secondeggs
Third eggs

n

Largest

Middle

Smallest

32
32
32

21
9
2

7
20
5

4
3
25

